
eir"J reQlon.
w hc t~in some ehduring forra-higW ave the privilege of
doing-by actively co-operating with

oeneral committee in the colle'e-
ion'f- the Spencer Memorial Monu-
Ment Fiud.
Mr. J'. W. C6nn.lly is' chairman of

/,thegeneralommitt6e..
A Won's Now Title.

A widow-Morgai, who flourished
io Richmfond,- and who did a little
banking business on her own. account,
cashing bills for me in distress, made
her' appearance at Old' Aoint in the
height of the season,

She must. be a lad'y of quality,
said one.
"A Marchioness,' said another.
"A duchess,-" said a third.
"The powersl You're all wrong,"

said an army officer. "I know this
lady Well; she's not even a countess'

"What then 7'' was the simulta-
neous question.
"Why, gentlemen, the fact is she

is a discountess."

A man calls it training his child
when lie gets mad with its mothe
becaq,se it cries.

NOTIOB OF PRIMARY ELECTION
In pursuance to an order of th<

County Democratic Executivecommit,
tee, an election is hereby ordered tt
be held for the office of Probate Judg(
-on the 19th day of February, 1907
-Said election to be conducted in ac.

cordance with the rules of the Demo:
cratic party. , The Managers of th
said'election will be appointed,by*1'th
respective Executive Committeeme,
of the several clubs and one of, tlin
sq appointed will call at the- officeO
the County Chairman, on Law Range
Newberry, S. C., on and after th,
fifteenth day of February,-.1907, fo
the purpose of receiving boxes, tick
ets and instructions.
The managers of election shall ope1

the polls at 8 o'clock a. in., fnd sha'
close them at 4 o'cloak, p. in. Afte
tabulating the result, the manager
shall certify the same and forwar
the ballot box, poll list and all othe
paper§ relating to such election, b
one of their number or EAecntiv
-Committeeman to the Chairman of th

County Democratic Executive Con
mittee within forty eight hiours afte
the close of the polls.

Fred. H. Dominick,
2t. 2tw. County Chairman.
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Everybody wanto to make n iey 3

money making, when you havfthopd i
far, so good, you h4ve started on the roi
Whether or not you are likely to procee<
you are doing with your savings. ,Are 3
growing Real Estate now? You will nw
fnvestment is the wisest way to prepare
great necessity pnd one of the last thinA
Therefore a wise investment in good
This is the kind of investment I urge yc
around Newberry that will continue to I
and sets, for thete are many forces comb

SEE MY LIST BELOW FOI
23. Two story brick store. One of.th4
24. Livery Stable. Almost in the r.eg
25. About an acre and a half near the

lot for two pr three cottages; and plent
26. 350 acres of land near Whitmire,

timber and meadow land.
40. 15 3-4 acres land two and a half ni

stable, cotton house, orchard and good 1
41. Five room house and two acre lot
42. About one acre lot in Brooklyn.

into consideration the neighborhood,
sides.

62. Four acres of land bounded by thi
one of these lots recently suld. There a
ty. Two nice residences recently built c

57. Two two-story brick stores and sf
69. A large two-story brick store on I

blocks in-the city. This store co'uld be
60. Four acres of land vith five two-r

berry and Helena. Rents for $180.00 pi
61. Six room house with dining room

of land with barn and orchard. A 'nice,
lots on side street. This is one of the I
coal yard or manufacturing plant. Sitt
about the only place that could be react

71. Brick building knowe as Aull's M
horse engine and boiler. This is equipp
pacity, 60 barrels of flour per day. Th
ing only about 200 yards from the railrc

76. 54 acres of.land known as Dairy ]
and is fine property to,be cut into reside

.16. Cottage and large lot at reasonabl
78. House and lot known as J. W. Ga

Will cut into lots or sell as a whole. Y
iYou can sell off enough lots to make yo

96, 97. Lots near Mr. Holmes' residei
104. Lot near Mollohon Manufacturin

be bought at right price.
111, 112. 10 acres land near Molloh'on

able property and is sure to increase in
r 114. Wanted 5 shares Newberry S
- 116 Wanted 5 shares Commercial I

117. One vacant lot on Friend street,
School, and the businese portion of th
a 123. 2 one-story frame Stores on uppi

1 126. 13 1-2 acres land near B. C At att
McIntosh, just beyond Jones property,

r This would make a nice truck farm.
s 146. 100 acres fine timber land, about

147. 10 acres clay land about one smirAilroad.r 155. 8-room residence and 3 4 acres L
Y tions and well, good orchard and garde
e 157 Lot on Main strPet, xnown as .
e best elevated lots on the Jones propert

158 For sale, 13 shares National Ban
Wanted: 24 shares Exchange Bank S

r
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ou have taken the first step toWard
r are saving part of your income. So
Ld toouccess, but it is only a beginning.
in that direction depends upon what

ou putting some of your money -into
rer have a better time to do it, and such
for less,prosperous times, for land is a

,s to be affected by business depression.
land is the best security In the world.
u .,to make and it is the land in and
row in value as sure as the sun rises
ning to make it more valuable every day.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.
best locations in the city for a bank.

ulir business portion of the city.
Power House. Plenty of room on this
r of land left for a nice'pasture.
16 miles from Newberry. Plenty of

iles from Mountville, 2 cabins, barn,
>sture.
At Mountville with nice orchard.
'his is about the cheapest lot, taking
that I know of. Street runing on two

ee streets, part of 11. L. Parr property,
re several beautiful lots on tnis proper-
n portion of this property.
]es stables on Main street.
gain Street, one of 'the best business
bought at a reasonable price.
oom cabins on the road, between New-
:r year.
ind kitchen, containing about four. acres
;acant lot on front street, and Several
lest places for a warehQuse, wood or
iated on the Southern Railway and is
ed with a sidetrack conveniently.
ill. -even acres of land, a new fo--ty
ed with the very latest machinery, ca-
is is a splendid place for a ginnery, be-
ad.
Parm. This is in the incorporate limits,
Dee lots.
e price.
ry place, near/Newberry Cotton Mills.ou could not miss it by purchasing this.
jr home cost you a very small sum
ice,
g Co. and near Mr. Bouknight's. Could

Manufacturing Co. This is very valu-
value.
'vings Bank Stock.
lank Stock.
very convenient to Churches and Graded
city.

.r Main street-
hews' and adjoining lands of Dr. James
about a mile and a quarter from the city.
15 miles from Newberry.le from the city and 1.4 mile from the

id on College hill, water works. connec-
n. This is a very de.irable place.?C. Smith lot. One of the nicest and

k Stock.tock.

J. A. BURTON,
Man Between" the Buyer and Seller.
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We will offer our C'L
to save mo

Mid Win
Beginning Friday, F

ending Saturda3
we will Offer all Clot
cent, off the price.
$8.00, and so on.

All Men's Hats at this sale for one
half the price. They.. all go at 75 c.

Calicoes 4 and 5 1-2 cents.
Drep Goods 9, 11, and 13 cents and

White Iomespui 6 yards for 25
(cnts..

jleans, 16, 18, 23, and 29 cents yard.
Crockery and Glassware at cost.

SHOESI SHOESI SHOESI
We make the following very low

prives on shoes.
Menl's patent Shoes, $5.00 for $4.56
Men's patent Shoes, $4.00 for $3.48
lin's vivi Shoes, $3.00 for $2.73.
Women's patent Shoes, $3.00, for

$2.0-3.
Women's vici Shoes, $2.50, for

$2.13.

SE.S. B11

ry, Clothing,
dll's. Fire Proc
eb. 11th, 1OO7L 01
indersigned will sell at p
inder Crotwell, now Fred
o'clock noon, the entire
th the fixtures, such as
be assorted and divided
are suitable forheprese
o0 replenish their stock v
ock% about $4,000, has b(
sale at 1'2 o'clock,'noon, lP

ictions to the letter. Eno

tionleer, CoIu

pportoniCt!
istomers a chance
ney in our

ter Sale,
ebruary 15th, and

r, February 23d,
hing at' 33 1-3 per
A. $12.00 Suit for

Women's vici Sh.oes, $2.00, for
$1.78.

Wvolienl's vici Shoes, $1.50, for
$1.37.

All otler.s at right, prices.
Window Curtains 48, 73, -98 and

. $1.19 per pair. Window Shades 24,
and 48 cents eachi.
A few bal-rrels of, staighit Flour at

$3.00.
A few birrelts of Second pateni

Floulr at $3.25.
Monkey and Pirrott Baking Pow-

der 4 cents can.

Red Label Lye 5 cents ('ai, (I for
25 cents.
A new stmk t' Jewelry an1d Watch-

es just in. Big hargains in ithem.
No goods charged.

Show Cases,4 Safe, EtcflS12 O'cIock Noon.
ublic auction to the high-
erick, Hotel, in-Newberry,
stock of Dry GoLodS, Mili-
Counters, Tables, 'Show
into lots, and sold in lots,
ntand coming season the
rith certain lines of goocts,
seh placed in my hands to
/Ionday, February 11, 1907.

ug,hi said. Come and see

mhbia,-S..C.


